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IT IS SATAN'S BEST SEASON ,

Omaha at Midnight , As Soon By-

Bov. . O. W. Savidgo.

THE CARNIVAL OF THE DEVIL-

.Crlino

.

nnil Petmuclicry Hold
Kcvcl IVhlld Honest Folks Sleep

Tlio N'lght Tellers Tlio-
I'renclirr'fl Hcincdy.-

AVlmt

.

of the NlRlit ?
Tlio Scward street M. E. church was

crowded to Its fullest capacity last evening
vby people anxious to hoar what Hov. C. W-

.Savidgo
.

had to say nbout "Omaha nt Mid-
night , " nnd the discourse throughout was
ILstoned to with the closest attention. The
reverend gentleman took for his text , "It U-

vatn for you to sit up late , " and spoke a *

follows :

Our subject this evening Is "Omaha at-

Midnight. . " If you should go to see a great
picture you would view it from different po-

sitions.
¬

. If you would know a man you must
incut him nt different times and under various
circumstances. And If you would really
know this city you must walk her streets
both by day nud night , visiting her
homes of thrift and virtue as
well as looking Into her dark place of vice
and or crime. When the ministry and the
church actually start out to make n raid on-

tlio Devil's works tlicro will bo some night
work douo In places whore Satan holds high

.carnival.
There are n great many people In this city

who resemble the owl. They are not very
' wide-awake nil day , but they do their best

during thu night. Many are not very pro-
Bcutablo

-

during the day , but they put on
their best clothes when the lamps arc lighted.
And this speaks volume ? as to character.
Tell mo where n man Is at night and I will
toll you what kind of n man ho is-

.Lately.
.

. I have taken steps to find out what
the people uro doing at night. And I am

. ycry glad to say that a large number or the
brat people arc iislecp nt night. I am heartily
glad of It , f6r there Is no business on earth
that pays ns well as sleep between the hours
ol 10 at night and 0 in the morning.-

II
.

It were not n sacrilege wo should tell
you how our best homes look at midnight.
The mother and father arc sleeping in that
room yonder. There is a cradle drawn up
close to the bed , and wo hear a
baby's soft breathing. The mother's
hand touches the child. And Just there
nro two children in the trundle bed-
.OuooC

.

them moves ns wo look and Involun-
tarily

¬

wo say , "Hush my dear , lie still und
Rlumbcr , holy angels guard thy bed. " We-
.turn. away repeating the words. "For so ho-
piveth his beloved sleep. " Tlio licad of this
house we have described says : "Tho most
delightful spot on earth to mo Is my own
home. " Ho belongs to a secret society that
holds late sessions-but ho says , "Gentlemen
you need not look for me very often for my
family surpasses any secret society in the
world. " Accordingly ho spends n happy
evening at homo and then ho lies down and
Bleeps the sleep of the Just.-

Wo
.

look into the room of a young man
whom wo know well. Ho worked hard all
day yesterday. Ho listened to a lecture in
the evening ; but 10 o'clock found him In his
room. He sits down nnd thinks a moment of
how ho has spent the day. Then ho reads a
few verses out of his bible and kneels down
nnd asks God to bless nnd keep him , and at-
IS o'clock ho is sleeping ns sweetly us that
llttlo bubo we saw only a few moments ago-
.In

.
the morning that young fellow will bo

ready for whatever comes to hand In the
way of work.

Again I have found out that a great many
men do useful , not to say necessary , work at-
night. . While wo bleep hundreds of men are
toiling for our comfort and improvement.-

Vo
.

visit the men who make our great
dally papers. In our city thirty men work

''at night as reporters and editors. Hero sits
sin editor at his table who has worked nt
night for eighteen years. Ho has only gone
to church twice with his wife In that tune.-
Ho

.
has a great deal of patience. Old cranks

como in and blow him up , but ho is very
calm and treats the crank nicely we wonder
almost how ho docs it. Somehow wo think
ho must hava religion and don't know It. The
reporters wo meet at night are gcntlemenly-
nnd full of business. At 13 o'clock n grc.it-
flro breaks out or something of importance
occurs In u distant part of the city , nnd away
thcso men fly , and in an Incredible shot t
time the news Is in print. We go up stairs
nnd seu the printer nt work. Ono hundred
men in this city sot typo at night. There nro
some good men among them , but many of
them nro wicked. Often they leave their
work at 3 o'clock in the morning nnd they
'enter an all night saloon and drink. But
who of us have oven spoken to thcso boys
nbout fchelr souls I I never appreciated my
morning paper till I saw all thcso men at
work at night. Ho is an ungrateful
wretch who growls about paying 15 couts per
week for the pnpor* which bus cost the night
worker HO much.-

Wo
.

look in on the telegraph men. Sovon-
tyflvo

-
of them are at work bending the news

by electricity to stations far and near. They
toll us the night work is a fearful drain on
the whojo man and that the tendency is to
break down the physical nnd tlio moral self.

The bakers work till the early morning
preparing the light fresh bread for hundreds

''of tables.-
Wo

.

meet the policeman walking his beat ,
and are told that every hour lie roportu to
headquarters that ho is attending to his
work.

All over the city there nro scores of me-
chanics

¬

who. work till the red dawn lights up
tlio earth. All Uonor to the men who toil ut-
night. .

lint I toll you plainly that the great ma-
il

¬

Jority of the pcoplo who nro out at midnight
f pro.raising the devil. I am told that iho dogs

nnd cats Bleep In the early part , of the even-
Inir

-

, but about the middle of the night they
Blurt out for a general Jamboree. Lurgo
numbers pf people in this town do the same
tiling , '-And the animals I have mentioned
tire about ull they nro fitted to associate with.
Won go out to dissipate. They go into all
kinds df wickedness under the cover of
night , I know now what the Bible means
whrn it nays'"Thoy: that nro drunken are
drunkc.nin the night. " Some of the saloons
are closed at 13 o'clock , but n prc.it many of
them nro open. Let nio give you
ono example Jhat you nro familiar with.
The wellrknown wino rooms on Douplns
Street , nro wide open all night long. All the
rooms are full , and men and women eurso
and swear because they nro crowded out-
.At

.

thcso. places men drink ut midnight till
they can hold no more , and then , in a beastly
state of iutovlrutloii , they nro sent homo to-

mothororwlfo. . AI) kinds of wickedness ..go-
on in thqso tv.Ino rooms , Hero you meet mon
old in slu ns well as men and women in the
mornlrtnr of life. All uruoii the downward
rood with awful velocity-

.AtlSo'clock
.

tbo lights are burning brightly
In the house of the lost woman. Men are
coming nnd goiug in droves. As late as 3-

o'clock in the morning she waits on the btreot
for the man who has worked till that hour ,

If Christian people were as full of schemes
and energy us thli woman is , many a soul
would bo rescued. At midnight most of
God's iwoplo are asleep , but the devil's crowd1
have both eyes open-

.At
.

thbi hour the gambler is still robbing
his victim , Now ho bus several little doors be-
tween

-

him and the pollco and ho has u man to
watch the coming of that nnicl.il. And so ho
gets along without much difficulty.

Mon do the meanest things at night. Read
Matthew xviii:25. The greatest crimes are
committed nt night. Sco John xviiltf. At this
liour Judas betrayed Jesus. These tragedies
nro still being enacted in our city.

You speak back nnd ask IBO what I am-
gclnif to do about thcso things. I would say
to the people who nro in bed the very words
that Jctms spoke In the long ago , "Sleep on-

ow and tatao your rest. " And to the men
who are doing useful work 1 would say, work
at night If you must, but let it be a b&vo-to

* cai o. And when wo Christian people got the
kind of religion that wo ought to have wo' will go in n body to the managers of our
newspapers nnd beg them to have no Monday
morning edition. Then the city editors and
reporters nnd printers could rest at homo on
.Sabbath nnd ou Sabbath evening , they could
attend divine service. The Monday paper is
the ono that compels men to break the Sa-

br
-

b.athday ,
Hut to the pcoplo who arc out-racing the

} HHVil I bnvo nothing to say. There 1 $ not
uiuch use wasting words du then at pre tnt.

What that crowd needs Is the cnforccrrtcntofl-
aw. . "A whip for the horse , n bridle for the
ass nnd n rod for the fool's backt"

What wo need now In this town In my
Judgment is women to control the affairs of
the city. Both the old parties have tried it
and to-night thlngsaro ntii fearful pass. Our
ofllcials have sworn to enforce the laws. Hut
you po out nt night and see whether they
have kept their word. Ills a pliable farce
they nro playing. There are plenty of old
women who could enforces .the laws nnd who
would do It. For God's sake let us give
them a trial ,

A Petty
About n o'clock Sunday morning a burglar

broke Into the boarding bouse managed by-

Mrs. . Marks at 1303 Capitol tivcnuo nnd se-

cured
¬

a pocket book containing 3 or (4 be-

longing to the cook. By means of n ladder
ho climbed to n shed from which ho entered
the room through n window. While rum-
maging

¬

for valuables ho aroused ono of the
waiter girls. With aRcrics of screams she
sprang oVer the headboard and landed
on the head of another girl who
was sleeping In nn ndjnccnt bed.
This created n general hubbub , during which
the burglar departed-, scattering the contents
of a valise over the floor in his haste. The
girl who was so badly frightened thinks the
intruder was n negro. In searching for
plunder ho came close to her bed. She
thought It was ono of the other girls and put-
out her hand nnd felt his woolly head , which
caused her to perform the gymnastic feat
mentioned-

.lioUbcd

.

n Sleeping Passenger.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. George Manning , of Texas ,

stopped at tno B , & M. depot n few hours
yesterday between trains. Mr. Manning at-

tempted
¬

to while away part of his time by a
stroll ut > street , and Mrs. Manning mean-
while

¬

fell asleep. On awakening she found
that some thief had stolen her satchel. She
gnvo u description of the missing article to-
Ofllcor Graves , and Inside of nn hour ho
spied n fellow sneaking up street with the
stolen property. The thief was taken to the
central station , where ho gave the name of
Harry Burko-

.Woods'

.

Partner honilod Up.
Billy Woods , the would-be murderer of his

fnthcr-In-lnw , James Kerns , is still at large ,

nnd has bafllcd all efforts of the police to find
him. A number of the neighbors say that at
the time of the shooting Woods was accom-
panied

¬

by J. Davis , The police hunted Davis
up yesterday and decided it was best to lock
him up for future reference. Ho was there-
fore

¬

given a cell nt the c'cntral station.

Threatened to Kill His Wife.-
J.

.

. Wcnland and his spouso.livingat Thirty-
fourth and Lcavcnworth streets , had n fam-
ily

¬

row yesterday , nnd Wcnland got sonnjrry
that he hunted up an old rusty pistol and
threatened to kill his wife. She fled In ter-
ror

¬

from the house and had a policeman sent
to corral her wur-llko partner. The police-
man

¬

found him master of the situation nnd
hud him transferred to the central sialion.-

I

.

'or Stealing a Gloclc.
James Clark and Juok Kyan ore awaiting

trial in the central station on the charge of
slipping Into the residence of Mr. W. Niehnus-
on Twentieth street and stealing a valuable
cloak belonging to Mrs. Niehau-

s.STUjTuiSING.
.

.

Much Damages From Floods Re-
ported

¬

at MinncRotii Pointfl.M-

ANKATO
.

, Minn. , April S. The Minnesota
river is higher to-day , and when the ice
breaks above the mouth of the Blue Earth
river serious trouble is feared , as the bridge
here Is already shaking. The railroad bridge
over the Le Sucur river is so badly damaged
a train could not cross to-day Numerous
wagon bridges throughout thu county have
been washed away-

.At
.

St. Peter the river continues to rise
r.ipidly and the low hinds cast of the town
arc Hooded. Omaha station can only bo
reached by boats.

Under Water.M-

AXDAX
.

, Dak. , April 8. The Heart river
was on the rampage to-day , and as the Mis-
souri

¬

has not yet broken up thu water from
the Heart is flooding the lower part of Man-
dan.

-

. The entire district south of the railroad
track is under water.-

A

.

DRUNK13N MAN'S FREAK.-
Ho

.

Boards an Empty Locomotive mid
Onuses a Serious "Wreck.

CHICAGO , April 8. A drunken teamster
named Doolcy took possession of a Chicago
& Northwestern switch engine standing ou
the main track in the down town yards to-

day
¬

and pulling the throttle wide open ,

started west on his career as an engineer.-
At

.

Halstcad street the jolting threw him oft
and the engine continued its way until West-
ern

¬

avenue was reached when it collided
with another switch engine , tlio crew of
which , seeing the danger , jumped nnd saved
their lives. Both engines were completely
wrecked and n portion of the track was torn up
entailing a total lo.ss on the company of about
10000. Five minutes after this a passenger
train from the west was due , llllod with pas ¬

sengers. Uooloy was piukcd up unhurt and
put under arrest.

Not a Candidate.
CHICAGO , April 8. Touching the report

that President Cleveland had tendered the
chief justiceship to Justice ScholQold , a
special from Marshall , 111. , thu homo of the
latter , says that the Illinois jurist emphatic-
ally

¬

denies that ho has ucon tendered the
ofllcc-oithcr directly or otherwise. He re-
Iterates

-

his former statements that ho is not
n candidate because he does not want the
office.

Nnw York Promises Aid.
NEW YOHK , April 8. Fifteen hundred

members of the broaheihoods of locomotive
engineers and firemen mot to-day nt Tam-
many

¬

hall and discussed the Chicago ,

Burlington & Qulncy strike , ntul resolved to
give the strikers all the assistance asked for.
Among the resolutions adopted was one as
follows : That wo favor conservatism , when
it is adequate to the omls in vww ; but when
dealing with, radicalism und oppression wo do
not feel bound to be moio conservative than
our opponents-

.Tlio

.

Death Itccord.
NEW YOKK , April 8 , Lillian Olcott , the

actress , died nt the Westminster hotel this
morning , of iiiliammution of thu bowels.-

A

.

Legacy From tlio Dlizzurd.-
Kew

.

YuiliStar ,

Or the board of estimate nnd appor-
tionment

¬

only Mityor Ilowilt , Controller
Myerx und Commissioner Coloinuu of
the tax dopartmpnt wore present yes-

tordny
-

when Street Cleaning Commis-
sioner

¬

Colemrui asked for $25,000 ndiii-

tionnl
-

to nitl in removing snow nnd ice
from the city highways. The sum ot
25.000 had already boon appropriated
for that purposo. Mayor Hewitt Buid :

"Your request , Mr , Coleman , docs not
appear to bo coiibistout in itself. You
atk the board to glvn you $50,000 , when
you really moan W5000. You sny fifty
mon when you mean tivonty-flvc. I-

don't sco how wo cuii make any transfer
now ,"

Tax Commissioner Coleman inquired
how much had been sponJ-and was told
nearly O.tMK) . ll'vo boon around a
peed deal , " ho said , "nnd 1 haven't soon
any parts of the city except Broadway. "

Mayor Hewitt : 'Tho question iadoos
the street cleaning commissioner tell
the truth ? or is Ins department nockot-
ing

-
the money. Primurily , I think the

credit of cleaning the Biroola is duo to-
ChiofSlmy. . "

As the street cleaning cunmisslonor
persisted in baying that ho )nd actually
expended 513,000 in romnvir. ? 40,00 1

loads of snow and too the board finally
decided to transfer 825,000 from U'o. ap-
propriation

¬

street cleaning u-iring
the Gunimor,

THEY DID NOT ME A RUN ,

Omaha Wins Easily the Second
Game With Dubuciuo.

3,000 PEOPLE IN ATTENDANCE.

The J'lnyhiK of tlio Ixjcnl Tenm-
Btcntly nnd Itcllalilc-A. Fight

on tlio Quiet Denver's
AVnlk-

.fiitndny'n

.

Hall Gnmc.
There was a tremendous crowd nt the ball-

park yesterday afternoon to witness the
second game between the Oinahas nnd Du-

huqucs
-

, All the stands were literally
jammed with eager , enthusiastic humanity ,
while the open space In front of the scats to
the left mid right swarmed with pcoplo , nnd
the carriage-ways wore occupied to almost
their fullest capacity. In fnct , it was such n
crowd ns was not aeon upon any ono occasion
during the whole of last season , and 9,000
souls is not nn exaggerated estimate of the
numerical strength. Ono of the happy
features of the day, too , was the turn out of
the fair sex , whoso sparkling eyes , beaming
faces and gny apparel was to ho scon every-
where

¬

throughout the vast throng. But the
game. Of course it was Interesting nnd en-

joyable
¬

, from the simple fact that trio
Onialms again won , and in the parlance
of the turf "with hands down. It was
in nowise a thrilling or brilliant
contest , as the local team had everything
their own way from the start , and the lop-
sidcdncss

-

of the score assumed nt the outset
utterly robbed it of every clement of excite ¬

ment. Ono more thing tended to mar the
fulness of the occasion , and that was the dis-
orderly

¬

enthusiasm of a gang of young hood-
lums

¬

who were unwisely admitted at the big
gates shortly after the struggle pardon the
expression bognn. They absolutely over-
ran

¬

everything and became so offensively
demonstrative that all interest in the exhibi-
tion

¬

to many was quickly dissipated. To'lho
discredit oMhe management there were no
police regulations whatever , and the juvenile
friends had in the ix> tcnt language of the
day n picnic. The playing of the Omuhas
was again of that steady , rcllablo character
that the true lover of the sport so delights to
see , but there was llttlo If any improvement
In the maneuvers of the Dubuqucs ,
except in the work of the pitcher ,
who was only hit safe eight tlmos-

.lloth
.

sides made dou bio ploys , the Dubuques
ono nnd the Omahas two. Lovett , the homo
pitcher , showed all the signs of the great
twirier ho Is , nnd that too , without the slight-
est

¬

visible effort. Ho was hit for two two
buggers and four singles , but dispito the
frantic efforts of the visitors , they could not
manage to get a run across the plate. The
splendid team work of the Omahas was too
much for them. Wilson caught n clover
game , while the whole infield was a veritable
stone wall. Joe Wash , who played right
field , did not do himself credit , but it should
bo remembered ho is wholly without practice ,
and the best of them have their oft days.-
Ho

.

will improve. The same two clubs play
again this afternoon , when the local battery
will bo Cassmn and Mcssett.O-

MAHA.
.

.

Jin. u. u. BII. ro. A . B-

.Burns.
.

. If
Anms , ef
Walsh , rf
O'Connell , Ib 5 1 2 0 8 2 0
Miller , ss
Shannon , 2b
13oran,3b 5'0 1 0 1 1 0
Wilson c 4 0 0 0 10 1 1-

Lovett , p 4 1 0 2 1 12 0

Totals 43 'It 8 8 27 20 3

DU1IUQUC.-

Ait.

.

. u. u. an. i'o. A. i: .

Lear , ss
Tredwuy , If
Gaudolfe , Ib 4 0 0 0 10 0 0
Schneider , c
McQuado , rf 4 0 1 1 2 1 1
Keas , p
nicmilvin , 2b
Bishop , 3b
Duane , c

Totals 32 0 0 4 27 14 12-

SUMMAUT. .

Earned runs Omaha,2-
.Twobase

.
hits , Treadway , Schneider-

.Threebuso
.

hits Burns-
.Struckout

.
by ICeas , 4 ; Lovott , S.

Hit by ball Uounc.
Passed balls Doane , 1 ; Wilson. 2.
Double plays Miller to Shannon to O'Con-

nol , Mc-Quado unassisted.
Left on base Omaha 2 ; Dubuque 3.
Tune of game 1 hour 30 minutes.-
Umpiio

.

McLaughlin.

Tim Denver OonsYouPlcnso.D-
iixvcu

.

, Colo. , April 8. [ SpecialTelegram-
to the BUE. ] There is considerable excite-
ment

¬

in sporting circles over the six days
go-as-you-ploaso walking mutch which be-

gins
-

at Mammoth rink at 12 o'clock tonight.-
Twelves

.

well known pedestrians have entered
the race und all ai u on the grounds and in
good slmpo except Hcrty , who won the nice
at Worcester last week and was unable to
roach hero in time. At a meeting of the
pudcritrians hold yesterday afternoon a limit
of 425 miles was agreed upon to
which the walker must attain before
bolng entitled to n prize. Tlio half of the
total receipts which belongs to the pedes-
trians

¬

, will bo divided as follows' ' : First
prbo , 45 per cent ; second , 23 ; third , 15 ;

fourth , 10 ; fifth. 3 and sixth 2 percent. It
was especially agreed thut if but ono pedes-
trian

¬

reached 425 miles ho would bo entitled
to all the prizes and in case two reached the
limit , the division would bo 05 and 35 per
cent. The special prUo of $501)) independent
of receipts goes to tlio pedestrian who first
scores 550 miles. Following uro the names
of the men who are prepared to start in the
race ; I'Vank Hart , colored , with a record of-

5CO miles at Madison Square garden ; Gcorgo-
D. . Noremac , the Scotch pedestrian who has
a record of W miles and laps equal to an-

other
¬

half mile ; Hobert Vint , Brooklyn , a
shoemaker , with n record of 578 miles made
nt Madison Square irarden in 1831 when ho
won the O'Leary belt ; Anton
Strokcl , East Saglnaw , Mich. , known
ns ' rim Tireless Austrian , " whoso
best record is f 20j miles , made at Madf-
son Square garden In February ISSS ; Will-
iam

¬

Nolan , the Pitlsburg letter currier , with a
record for 4 0 miles ; he is represented by Van
Horn , the wheelman , in this contest. Gcorgo-
E. . HoiiTmunn , "Old Hess , " of Bellowood ,

Neb. , who covered 417 mllus in the recent
race at Kansas City. W. A. Smith , Denver ,
has n record for six days of 4M miles , square
heel and too. Henry O. Messier , Fort Collins
nnd Denver , who coyjred 405 miles heel nnd
too in a recent race in Kansas City ; ho is
cured for In this race by Deputy Sheriff
Austin I'luilta one of the best trainers in the
west. William Uuchnn , Denver , the Eighth
ward butcher , who 1ms a record of 22 miles
in four hours. George Uoblnson , of Denver ,

with n record of 100 miles In twenty-lour
hours , squuro heel and too. W. P. Stantnn ,

of Denver , whoso records are mainly for
short times and distances. In March , IhSO , he
won third money at Indiunupolis , making !110
miles in six days , twelve hourb pur day.-

Up
.

to 0 o'clock 1,000 tickets of admission
had been Hold , and it is thought from 2,000 to
6,000 pcoplo will visit the rink during the
niifht.

Clew "Wants Another Kljjlit.-
DCLUTH

.

, Minn , , April 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEB. ] The crushing defeat ad-

ministered
¬

to John P. Clew at Ashland last
night by Mike Conloy , the Jtihaca giant , has
in no way depressed Clow's' tipirits , and
another match will probably bo arranged at
tin early day , und to n finish. Clew has not a
scar to show for his terribifl beating , but
says ho was not in condition und that another
meeting will show a different result.

The SlioritT Stopped the F ! ;lit.
KANSAS CUT , April 8. [Special Telegram

to the Bfit. ] A prize fight was arranged for
to-day in Kansas , M short distance from Kan-
sas

¬

Oity , between .W. E. Gibbs , of this city ,
ana Willium Uoss , of California. Just ait ho
principals wore about to strip for the contest ,

Sheriff BoV.'lbgof Wyaudotto county , ap¬

peared. The crowd , wilh the exception of-

n roix > rtor nnd two ethers , ono of whom was
n ticket seller , scattered In nil directions.
The Bhoriff covered { reporter with n gun
nnd nrrestcd the ticket seller , who was
lodged in Jail , the reporter afterwards being
liberated. At n lute hKur to-night Hess nnd-
Gibbs ami n party ot feports wont to n place
near Shuwneo Mission , 3Cnn. , where the fight
will take place nt nu early hour tomorrow-
morning. . ; t

Won on n Foul.-
AiiitAxn

.
, Wls. , April 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the liRR. ] After the Conloy-Clow
fight Saturday night a crowd of sports raised
a purse of $250 and b.V 4 o'clock this morning
Dannie Needhnm , the clover St. Paul light-
weight , nnd Gcorgo Curtis , ot Hurley , were
in a ring nt a well-know *! resort about a mile
from the center of the city. The men put on
two ounce gloves , which had seen consider-
able

¬

service and which wore almost as solid
ns skin tights. Paddy L. McDonald , who
referred the earlier light , nctod in the same
capacity for Necdham and Curtis.

The first round was characterized by hard
hitting by both men. Curtis Is the stronger
of the two but Needhnm showed the most
science nnd kept his head. Ho fought nicely
and hud something the advantage nt the end
of the first rotryj. After Ncedham had pun-
ished

¬

him considerably in the second , Curtis
gave his antagonist the right n couple of-
times. . The last time ho threw Needhnm nnd
while the St. Paul boy had ono knee ou the
ground Curtis took n couple of steps toward
him and committed n cool , deliberate foul ,

The refcrco thereupon gave Ncodham tlio-
fight. . Curtis Is quite a clover man nnd with
proper handling would make a good fighter.

From the Diamond.-
Lovott

.

and Burdlck uro the peers of any of-
them. .

Out of five times at the bat yesterday Bums
scored four runs.

Ono week from Saturday ncxtnnd the first
dash will be made towards the pcmiant.-

Do
.

run plays a beautiful third , nnd Miller's
work at short Is of the phenomenal order.

The unanimous verdict Is that nt last
Omaha has a ball team , and a man to muuago-
It , too.

Bums , O'Connoll' and Miller nil had their
"glims" on the ball yesterday , and smashed
It with exhilarating regularity.-

Sawders
.

did not play yesterday afternoon ,

having received telegraphic intelligence of
the death of his venerable father.

Shannon has already demonstrated his ef-
ficiency

¬

as n captain. Ho watches every
point and coaches his men with rare Judg-
ment.

¬

.

The largo attendance of ladles yesterday
was particularly pleasing to Manager Soleo.
Extra accommodations will bo ready for them
by the next series of games-

.Mcssitt
.

mid Cassian will be this afternoon's-
battery. . "Scrappy Jack" will bo tendered
nn ovation. Ho wus n great favorite hero
last year , and there will bo a general pull
for him.

Next Saturday nnd Sunday Manager
Barnes' St. Paul team will bo hero for a
couple of games with the Onuihas , aud then
the picnic ends. Tlio St. Pauls are showing
up unexpectedly strong.

Beginning with the first championship
game , the otllcial Bcoro-shoet will bo enlarged ,
and will contain n complete nnd correct
schedule of ull championship games ; n list
of the officers and mayors of the Western
association clubs , and , the national playing
rules. The standing o' f .the clubs In the race
will also bo published 'day by day.

Runs , Hits nnd Errors.-
J.

.
. n. McEldowncy , who superintended the

base ball pools at the "Turf Exchange last
season , returned from Detroit yesterday
morning. The following table of runs , hits
and errors made by tlio National league clubs
last season were compiled from his own off-
icial

¬

reports , and ns they1 have ns j-et not been
published in any city in the country , will be-
ef more than ordinary interest to base ball
patrons everywhere :

Hans. Hits. Errors.
Detroit.053 1,050 11.1
Philadelphia. 874 15.TS 502-
Chicago. . !. ,782 1,443 f 73
New York. .775 1,527 4(13(

Boston.789 1,400 fiS'J
Indianapolis.502 l,2ftfl 527
Washington. 5SO 1,203 457

Shot a Draw With Cnrvor.D-
EXVI.H

.

, Col. , April 8. Tlio prize pigeon
shoot between Dr. Carver and Victor A-

.Keimicut
.

, in this city , ono hundred birds a-

side for $2,000 , resulted in n druw , Carver
hit ninety birds and missed eight ; Keimicut-
same. .

lie ft to Arbitration.L-
OKDOX

.
, April 8. A dispatch from Tan-

giers
-

, dated Sunday , says : "A treaty was
signed to-day whereby the sultan agrees to
leave the dispute between the United States
and Morocco to the decision of the Moorish
repicsentattvo and American consul. If they
fail to agree , a Eurppeun referee will bo
nominated whoso decision shall be final. "

Close of the Marietta Centennial.M-
AUIKTTA

.
, O. , April 8. The town was

filled to-day with excursionists. The centen-
nial

¬

exercises closed with a public meeting
addressed by Dr. Starrs , of Now Jersey ,
whose discourse was a scholarly discussion
of tlio economic questions that affect the
nation.

Oonklint : Still Improving.-
Nnw

.

YOHK , April 8. Hoscou Colliding is
reported as resting comfortably to-day and
improving steudily.

Presidential Candidates.-
St.

.

. Paul Globe : Evnrts is the oldest
of the preside ! tial candidates. Ho was
seventy on the Oth of February. Sher-
man

¬

is sixty-five , Allison fifty-nine ,

Hawley sixty-two , Edmunds sixty , and
Cullom lifty-nino , though his hair is
still hlnelc. Frank Hiscook is the young-
est

¬

presidential candidate of the somite.-
Ho

.

was fifty-four last September. In-
galls comes next to htm ut fifty-iivoand
the youngest republican spoken of for
the presidency is not in the senate , hut
is acting as an insurance lawyer at Chi ¬

cago. Ilis name is Robert T. Lincoln ,

and his ago is about fourty-four. Gresh-
am

-

and Harrison are each of about
the eamo ago as Ingalla , nnd President
Cleveland himself in flfty-ono.

Nearly all the senatorial candidates
have hud good educations. John Sher-
man

¬

wont to Bchool at an academy be-
fore

¬

ho became a surveyor , und ho had
completed his Btudic i tip to what would
bo called the sophomore year of a college
class. Allison was educated at Hudson ,
O. , near Cleveland , Jajld Hawley wont
to school nt Ilniniltoh college. Now-
Yorlc.

-
. Ingalls graduated at Williams

college , Massachusetts , and ho made
buuh u fiery speech on ' graduation that
his diploma was withheld from him for
some time. Ho was Ut school the tame
time tlmt Garfield was at this college ,
und the decetibed pl-c ident docs not
number Ingalls among his hero wor-
shippers.

¬

. Cullom hml'a university edu-
cation

¬

, i Decode wa $ well educated and
William M. Evnrts wua in the eamo
class with Chief Justice Waito. Ed-
munds

¬

was educatcd' hy a privated tutor ,
and as for Hob Lincoln , ho went to-

Harvard. . Ben Harrison got his school-
ing

¬
'at Oxford , O. ' '

Tlio republican presidential candi-
dates

¬

are , as u rule , self-mado mo.i-
i.Sherman's

. .

father was a Judge , but ho
died young , left a largo family and not
much to keep it. John Sherman uorkcd-
ns u surveyor on the canal , and ho con-
sidered

¬

Himself happy as a young
lawyer when ho could save 3500 n year.-
Cullom

.
was a farmer's boy , and thoae

rough , angular hands of his could shuck
corn faster than any man in his county-
.Edmunds

.
made some his lirst money In a

law olllco , and Ingalls , wjion ho reached
manhood , started west with u very thick
overcoat and a very thin pockotbook-
.Grcghara's

.

father was a bhorill. Bon
Harrjbon's was a member of congress.
Bob Lincoln 5s running somewhat on hin-

father' reputation.and President Clevc-
land's father-was a preacher.

THE FISKERIONS1 AUTHORITY

Nonrly All the Officials Seem to
Think Thorn Unworthy1.

HOW THEY WERE APPOINTED.-

AVlmt

.

tlio rollco niut riro Commis-
sioner

¬

* , tlio SliorlflT nnd Clilof of-

1'ollco Have to Sny on
. i tlio Sitljcct.-

f

.
* _*__

J '
Tlinio n. Jt ? f. Spcclnlfl.

Yesterday afternoon a LJnn reporter started
out to nsceilnln how nnd by whom the Pink-
crton

-

nion now on duty nt the 11 , ft M. depot
nnd 13. & M. freight yards luul boon ni-

pointed.
>

. Mayor Brontch wni first scon nnd
Hinted that the specials had boon appointed
by the board ol llro.nud pollco commission-
crs.

-

.

The reporter no.it mot , Mr. George I. Gil-

bert
¬

, n inembor of the commission. The lat-

ter
¬

admitted tlmt the mon now on duty in
the plnco designated , or a number of thorn nt
least , had boon appointed by the commission.
The request to npi olnt thorn had como from
Mr. Holdrogo , the general manager of the
II. ft M. The eommisslonorfl did not know
the appointees wore Pinkerton mon. They
might have known , though the question was
not settled as to the Identity of the mon and
had been , In fact , referred to but in u casual
manner.-

"Do
.

you xmdcrstand ," asked the reporter ,
"tlmt the flro nnd police commissioners have
authority to appoint special policemen ? "

"I do. It niny DO found in , I think , either
section 145,1M or 147. I could not think of
the exact oneyn few nights ngo. and I looked
n great deal for the section I wanted when
conversing on the iiubjcct with the mayor. I
have since found It , though boforothnt , I had
been looking at section 1K4. "

"Does Mot the authority to appoint special
policemen rest with the mayor mid require
the consent of the council. "

"That was the clause in the old charter.
Hut it could never bo mndo practical in-
emergencies. . IJeforo the council could bo
summoned in a case of emergency , n great
deal of injury might bo accomplished. A
week ago to-day an emergency arose mid the
mayor himself appointed several special po-
llcomcn

-

and when wo met in the evening , wo
ratified the appointments. "

"If you had known that the specials , or
some of them , who you appointed , were
Pinkerton men. "would you have favored
commissioning them ? "

"I certainly would. "
"Is there nothing in the charter which re-

quires
¬

that a special policeman shall bo a
citizen of Omahul"-

"No , there is nothing of the kind."
"Was the mayor present when those mon

were appointed ! "
"Yes. I think he was present at all the

meetings. "
"Do you roraembor the nights on which

thcso men wore appointed ! "
"I am not entirely reliable as to dates , but

it was several weeks ago. "
"How many specials were appointed ) "
"I think about ten."
"At whoso expense !"
"At the expense of the 13. & M. rdad.

That simply sent in a request , the
same as Mr. Paxton would if ho
wanted a man to watch his building or thu
merchants nroilnd hero desired a special to
watch their block. T tell you that those men
in thoirbluo coats have more effect , and you'll
admit it , than u man who is residing hero
and who has on his breast only a naked star.1-

snr.uiFT
'

coiiuux-
.It

.

had been announced that some of the
Pinkerton men at the depot had boon com-
missioned

¬

us deputy sheriffs.
The reporter saw Sheriff Coburn and asked

If such were the case and how many had
been so commissioned. Ho replied that it
was and thut thu number of his deputies was
about eight or ten-

."At
.

whoso request were they appointed 1"-

'Mr.' . Holdrego requested their appoint¬

ment. "
"Ild you know that they were Pinkerton

men ? "
"I did not. Since that time nnothorreo.uost

has boon made to have more appointed and I
have refused to commission them."

' Wncn these men came hero did they wear
blue coats ! "

"Well , some of them did , but they ( tlio
coats ) looked to mo like those worn by Jim
Stonheusou's and Jim McShanc's carriage
men. "

"Could , you let mo have the names of those
whom you deputised as deputy sneriffsi"-

Mr. . Coburn said lia could not just ut that
moment-

."Did
.

you ask those deputies when they
appeared for appointment whether they had
resided long enough in the state to become
citizens to render them eligible to such of-
fice

¬

! "
"No , I didn't , but I do now , you bet. "
"Havo you uuy issued any certificate or

stars of authority to these men } "
"I have not given them n commission. I

had in altogether in my ofllco about eleven or
twelve stars , but I think they were all gone
befoio those men were appointed' "

Mr. Hartman , another member of the flro
and bolico commission , was seen at his rcsi-
donronnd

-

questioned upon the snbjoct.-
Ho

.

said tlmt Mayor Broatch had brought
the names of thu specials to the meeting of-

thu commissioners and said that their ap-
pointment had been requested by Mr. Hold ¬

rego. 15ut the men were appointed not as-
Pinkcrtons. . Each name was accompanied
by n.bond In $1,000 with G. W. Holdrego as
security , "wo appointed nearly ull the
men , " continued Mr. Hartman , "except tlioso
with regard to whoso bonds thcru was some
irregularity. For instance , tlicro was ono
man whoso name was spelled differently in
the first part and another way in the other
part.Vo refused to confirm him until the
mutter wus straightened up. "

"Do you consider that the commission has
the authority to appoint special policemen I"-

"Certainly. . Mr. Gilbert Is a lawyer and
ho had looked up the law. I think it reads
something-HUo this : 'The board of flro and
police Hhnll h.tvo power , and it shrill bo the
duty of said board to appoint u chief of police
uiul such other ofllccra mid policeman. ' I
know wo looked at it , anyway , and that's
about the way I think it road. "

"Would you have appointed those specials
if j'ou know they wore Pinkerton men "

"I will Buy I would not. If tlicro Is any
money to como out of this , I would favor its
going to men who are idle and llvii hcru. I
thought when Mr. Holdrego sent in his re-
quest

-

that it was for the appointment ns spe-
cials

¬

of switchmen nnd flromen and other
employes of the road who know the tracks of
the road and whom the company wanted to
protect thorn , So far as the legal question in
concerned , we're all right , you may bo suro."
s. "Did you commission the specials in writ-
ing

¬

? "
"No , I think wo simply placed them under

the orders of the chief of police. "
cnne SIUVKY.

This gentleman was BOCII by the reporter

a
Rood hnillli depend ! upon pure blood , tlicrcfnro-

to keep well , imrUjrtlJO blood bjr tuklni : Hood'a Bar-

iuilllu.
-

| . Thin medicine ID peculiarly dedvm'd to
act upon tlio blouil , unit through that upon till the up-

linns anil tl uu of the body It Inn u epcclttc action ,

ulsp , upon the neeretloiu uml oicrotlom , ouJ usslils-
nnturo tooxp l tronulioifbtum nil liumurs. Impure
liurtlcles and eiTato matter through the lunus , liver ,

Lowell , kldno)8 unrl kln. It clTccluiilly uldmtuk , Im-

palrud
-

und dominated or-ariBlnvlt-or| ! c tlio ncrronis-
yalum , tune ! Uio illKOllon. und luipuru new lltu und
envrijjr to all the Iuuctluut uf the l uJjr. A iiuiullartiy-
of

Hood's ,

up the ajttom while
U erudlculei dua| t ,

-I must njMuaVt Banmparllla U tno best modi-
.Unu

.

I crormo'l. I.uit ipriiu 1 Ua l no uppotltc , uii'l-
tbu

'

least urk I did fulljuod mu ever >o much. 1 tie-
can to take Hood' * barnuparllla , and soon I felt as If
1 could do a > muru In u day H I had formerly donu In

8 week. My appntlto la voracious. " Mr * . Jl. V. llay-

.ordAtlantic
.

Clty.N.J.-
N.

.

. ii. If rou have inudo up your mind to ect Iluod-
SaroujmrtMr.

>

do net tukfi any other.

rind staled that some of the appointments hud
taken place while ho w.xsaw'ay. Ho thought ,

however , that the number of specials who
had b6cn sworn in , but some Of whom , how-
ever

-
, had not been appointed ) was thirty-

eight.
-

. The list could bo had from the clerk
ot the commission. The chief had not Issued
orders to the specials. They were under the
direction of one of the 11 , & M men , whom ho ,
however , commissioned to got mndo fourteen
special policemen stars , which ho was to give
to thomen npiwinted , hui which were to bo
returned after the trouble was over. It was
thoio stars which the specials wore now
wearing.

tun rt.RttK.
The reporter called upon the clerk of the

commission nnd found that the specials had
been appointed nt two meetings. At that
which occurred on March fi the following ,
who nro supposed to bo almost entirely test-
dents of the city , wore appointed :

M. Cnvauaugh , A. McArthur , W. I. , Me-
Cowin

-
, Joseph Hell , Denis Lane , John Styles ,

Gus llurk , John Hcnson , John Linn , Louis
Horn , 1) . Mclbnrn , J. 1C. Sawyer , S. M. Smith.

The following were appointed on March
HI , nnd nro Pinkerton men : W. M. Howe ,
H. S. Wore, W. A , Hucrgcr. P. Doherty ,
Jnmos Wallace , M. Pomroy , John Downey ,
E. Lynch , J. L. HIchardRon. l>. Van ler-
Uurg , K. Hart , G. 11. Specs , J. Watson.

The following list represents n number of
men who Wore sworn In some time but who
hud not been appointed up to last evening ,
nnd whoso appointment wus to have been
considered nt the meeting of the flro nnd
police commission last night. What dis-
position

¬

may have been mndo df the names
will bo found in another part of this paper :

John A. Johnson , Charles 13. Wilson. Henry
H. Steinberg , John H. Hawkins. Fred A-

.Stalling.
.

. Charles Storllng , Gus Suvun-
strom

-

, D. Weston , Kd J. Moore , Nolls Han-
son.Louls

-
W. Knobell , John Hrady , Dan II-

.Jowln
.

, John-C. Daily , Peter Goodwin. David
I) . Puph , John J. Conlln , Joseph 11. Kolmy ,
John Dorrlngton , William Hallo , William
Korslmw , Patrick MoAndrews.
. It has been understood that there nro In
the neighborhood of forty-live Pinkertons on
duty in this city. According to Sheriff Co-
burn nine or ten of those are acting deputy
sheriffs. This would leave thirty-six or-
thirtylive to bo accounted for as
special city policemen. Hut in the
nbovo showing not more than twenty-three
have been appointed by the commission ,
which leaves about twenty-two men , who , it
appears , must have been acting without even
the slim authority which they could receive
frgm that body. Tlmt twouty-lwo is probably
the list which last night sought for appoint ¬

ment.
TUB Arl'UCATTOX.

The following is the application made by
each special , together the pjedgo of Mr. Hoi-
dredge :

Application for the appointment of a special
policeman , to bo employed and paid by n per-
son

¬

, n copartnership , or n body corporate.-
To

.
the Honorable Hoard of Fire and

Police Commissioners of the City of Omaha :

Tlio undersigned desiring the services of a
special policeman in and about our own busi-
ness

¬

and property , within the corporate
limits of the city of Omaha , nnd located H. ..t-
M. . railroad right of way , hereby make appli-
cation

¬

to have (name ) appointed .such special
policeman , nnd whom the undersigned rep-
resents

¬

to bo n proper and suitable person for
such special policeman.

And the undersigned hereby agrees to de-
fray

¬

all the expense of the muintcnaneo of
said special policeman.

Omaha , Nob. . April 3 , 1SS9-

.IluniiiNOTON
.

A, Mibsoum Rtvcu RAILKOAD-
IN Nr.mtASKA ,

By G. W. HOUWKDOI : ,

General Manager.
THE no.Ni ) .

It seems that no special bond blank has
cx-er been gotten out and. as a consequence ,
the bonds generally nsod by other city oni-
ccrs

-
have been utilized which specify that

the olllco shall bo held until the expiration of
the fiscal year. Jn some places , this proviso
is scratched out , while in others it is retained ,
thus giving the appointee n longer lease than
the bondsman , Mr. Holdridpe , whoso name
is attached to every paper , perhaps desires-

.Tlio

.

" .TUK'S" Proposed
The most recent site proposed for thoclty

jail and police court is tlio old headquarters
of Anheuser-Busch , in this city. It is situ-
ated

¬

on the southwest corner of Ninth
street and Capitol avenue. That lot is Wix
132 feet. On It are the former barns built
solidly of brick with six largo stalls each six
feet in length and wide.
There is also an excellent complement of
racks , bins , boxes nnd other receptacles for
food and other patrol horses , while in the
second story there is ample room for the stor-
age

¬

of hay , together with a room
for the hostler or other attendant. If moru
room were required for horses it could bo
found on the same floor. There Is also n
large wagon shed , strong and substantially
built , with an open courtyard of ample dim ¬

ensions. South of .the ymd is another solid
brick building of two stories and basement.
With slight alterations this could bo trans-
formed

¬

into jail , ofllco , assembly room for
police , janitor's rooms nnd bath rooms for
tlio force. There Is now a bath in the place.
There Is little In the surroundings that would
bo injured by u police .station , and it is
thought that the site would bo sold for a fair
market value. The proposllon Is now before
the council. The place has been relinquished
by Anheuser-Busch , who have Just moved
into their new quarters on Jones and Thir-
teenth

¬

streets.

iK Pavement.
The Colorado sandstone pavement on Jones

street in several places between Tenth and
Thirteenth streets is bulging up as If caused
by swelling peculiar to wood blocks when
subjected to heat nnd moisture , or an np-
he.wal

-

of the foundation. The moat danger-
ous

¬

span is near Thirteenth street in front of-
AnheuserBusch headquarters.

20 sheets of best shoot music for 81.00 ,
for 3 days moro only.

EmiOMt & AKIN-

."For

.

2000. "
A solid polil stem wind

, for S days only , at
As AKIN'S.-

E.

.

. J. Davis , heavy hauling antes' , etc. ,
Ollico with n-fcnts Diobold safes , 419 S-

.15th
.

St. , Shceloy block.-

IBcst

.

seals , Booth-HurroU cnpaKC-
inont

-
, Julius C.Bsur und Merchant of-

Vonioo , for Bsilo by C , O. Denny , itooia
641 , Puxtou Block.

For $10 00.-

A
.

solid gold atom-wind ladles' watch
nt Eimof.M & AKI N' &

llclMiildliiit the Kali- Grounds ,

In a short talk this morning with a Hiu:
reporter D. T. Mount mild that nearly all tlio
lumber with which to erect the buildings on
fairgrounds , which had boon destroyed by
the lire last fall , had already boon pUrpliased
and work would bo resumed in a fmv days.
The buildings will bo built in a solid manner
becaubo the fair and exposition board hiul do
filled to retain tlio fuir grounds in the prcs-
ent place for several yours ,

Your

Sarsaparilla
Ittliiitltitrcnettiuntnndbiilldi

proportionately

gonllomii.ii'-
wntoh

i -o i ) tr t n , , " it it no other
season U tlio body to utrcptfblii to benellt from
medlclno. Tlio peculiar purifying mid icvlvinuqual-
Hies

-

ot Jluod'h earnnjmrllln iirujun H 1mltiro needud-
to expel dlttonsa and lortlfy tliu kys'.cm ifulut tlio
debilitating i iCucm of mild vrcnthcr. Krury rear In-

creases the popularity of Hood's haraupurlllH , for It-

Ii just what | cople IICCK ! nt tills keu un. Ittttliu
Ideal prln uivdlglnc. If you luivo iiHver tried It , de-

f o , und you will bo cuurluced ol UK pucullur merit No-

"Hood's Barkupurlllu hits driven the poison f rum-

my blued , and though TC, 1 ( eel nrtlvo und utiuutf us
alSJ.V. . II. UlluLabLtk , Jlrooklrn , N. Y ,

Spring Modiolno ,

"I tuko Hood Sarsupaillla fora sprlnjj medicine ,

und I flnd It Just the thlnif. It tunas up my ( yslnm
and make * mo feet Ilku tt different man iy wlfo
takes It forrtyspcpiln. unit ili derives nn-.u benrtlt
from It. " I'KAVil O. TuiiN't.K , Iluok un3 lajdor .Vj ,

1. Krlend fetrcct , lluitun.-

"I

.

Imd tallrhcurnon my I'jtlurni three years.fuf.-
furuu

.

; terribly , U ulmoM dliublcd tuo frO'li work. I

took tlirto botlles of llood'n b4rsiparllla: , und tlio tall
rheum lias entirely dluppoir J." II. it. UII.U71
Trench Street , Ixmell ,

Hoods Sarsaparilla

UNION PACIFIC
"The Overland Iloufo. "

H.i to nrrnnged its Family Sleeping Cnr
service , that berths can now l e icscrved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-
J. . GrecvV , Passenger Agent , Council HhifTs ,

Iowa. The reservations when made arc
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-
cure

¬
berth * ordered , the name as a Pullman

berth is reserved nnd secured.-
J.

.
. 8. 'I'KHMHT.S. K. U I.O.MAX ,

Cleu. I' . A T. Agent , Ass't 0. P. iT , A.
OMAHA , NlU.:

PACIFIC
"The Overland Itoitlc. "

The Sportsmen' * , Tourists' and Plcaiurc-
Seekers' Line1

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Hook-
."GKCTJtT

.

C XjTJB 3RXJIjJES! ,"
highly interesting and it Refill to Sportsmen.-
It

.
contains the American rules for trapping

and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association ; as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . H. TKItlllOTS.-
tlcu'lP.

.
. ,VT.A t, .

Oinntin , Ne-

b.NOW'S

.

THE TIME
To luivo your friends como to-

XCaxxscua n.nd. SSToloraalca-
ns Kastcrn lines ttlll .soil tickets ami run

Somi-Monthly Land Excursions
over the

Union Pacific
"Tho Overland BSoule. "

Until July I , ISM. tickets sold for these excur-
sions will lie good thirty ilnyn for the round trip
nmlcanbouxod ton tliiys going. When pun-hruc
era are romly to roturu, those tlr.kots will bu
good live diij-s for that purpose. If purchaHOM-
w lah to Htnp short of tU'stlimtlon on out lines ,
nn iil n 111 atimip tickets good to return from
micli point.-
J.

.
. 8. TH1IHKTS , H. Ti. T.OMAX ,

Oon. P. A ; T. Agent. Asa'tQ. 1' . & T. A.
OMAHA , NKII.

Chattel MortfrafTO Salo.
Notice Is hereby glvon that by virtueof two

certain rhuttcl mortgage ! ), ouu tinted on tlin14th
day of Mnrrh , IHStf , and tin * other dntt-d un tint
iMthdayof Maich , ltWf . duly tiled nnd recorded
In thu olllco of thu noimty clerk of DouRlnscoun-
ty

¬

, Nebrnskn , the llrat on tlio7th dny of March ,
livss , and tliii second on tlio Siith day of March ,
18HS. both of which wore duly executed l y lion-
Jnmln

-
I'. Fuller ta1. H. Ilungato or Onmliiv , to

secure the piiyinunt of the llrst J 1100.00 , the sec-
ond

¬

WJO.OO , together with the. Interest thereon
and upon which there IH duo upon the Raid llrst
mortgage , the sum of t74.Vtf , und upon which
there Is now duo upon tlmflecond mortgage J-.fJ. I-

having been mndo In the payment of
Bind several MUIIIH and so suit or other prorodlnir-
nt law having been Instituted to recover the tt.ild
debts or any pnrt thereof , therefore I will soil
tlio snld property therein described ns follows ,
to-wlt : The general stock of Harness , Saddlery ,
Hmdwnro. Plxturcs , IHntiketH , Itobc-s , Whips.-
Axel

.
Grease , onn Moslnr OnicoSafo , ono Olilco

Desk , ono Show Cnse , House furulshlng pond.s ,
nnd siieh other mtlcli's Including toola nx nro
now In and uro kept Hi the Htore room nnd nhoj .
nt No.RlU North Ii.th street InOmnhn , Ncbniakn ,
nt public auction nt the said Htoro room No. 51-
UNoithlilthstreet IntliorltyofOmnlia.Nobrnskn ,
on the !! ith day of April , 188S. ntiu o'clock a in.-

oC
.

snld day
J. H. HUMIATE , Mortgage-

e.nprd7tl21
.

Notion to (Jrmllnc Contrnctora.-
Hlds

.

will bo received nt the olllco of tlio miller-
Hlgned

-

, until April 15th ult. . for the lllllnir of !J"-

ilot.s , Hrlffgti I'lace , ou the North and South Hldo-

of Farmim St-
.Totnl

.
amount of earth required , ubout a" ,00 )

Cubic yiuds. For particulars , cnll nt room IB.
Ilrown block. F. M. KI.MS-

.Oinului.
.

. Nob. , April 2d , 1833. Architect ,
apr id7t-

Attnch n to the under side of tonguobnck of-
ovcimer , and hook O V over draw bolt. A being
under uxle.

Elliptic Wagon Tongue Support.
The be-jt belling Invention of the ug-

e.iR.icszEZ'rs
.

FOR , s - aus-
.J.J.

.

. SKINNER ,
Onice , JJ510 Ilnrncv Sired , Oninlni , Ne-

b.H.K.

.

. BURKET ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMER
111 North ICth bticct.-

Krv

.

Tlio Omnliii Commercial Colleen Is the
plncn In tlm wcH to ultiili ! u pructlcul knowledge
ol phononplijr.!

Cull nt the Omuhu Commercial College nnd
obtain our lutes foi short huml nmlTypowilllng
for Hpnng term , ,

TholoadingC-
orsota of Eur-

ope
-

and-

America. .

O vo r
2,000,0000

sold last
your in
thiscoun-
try alono.
Thereto

Bona are :

tlioy are
the bea-
tfitting ,

moit com *

fortablo ,

ID OB tdur-
able ) end-

cheapest
corsotov-
or made ,

Avoid worthless ImltntlonB. Corollno-
la used In no Coraots ozoopt tboso
made by us. Nona nro genulno unices-
Dr. . WARNER'S CQRAUfJEiBprlnb-
oil on Inslclo ofutcol cover. For nalf-
lby nil loudlntf merchants.

WARNER BROS,2f-

ct

,

, J. A. MINER , Manoeor. _*q-

M R. RISDON ,

INSURANCE AGENTMt-
rUun's' hatlujrnl Hunk fluUJiins , Houiu ] ,

Telephone No B7J , Omaha , NuLruata.I-
U.l'HESI.N'1.

.
. .

J'htcnlx , , in: liiiia . . . *J7J7.' ' fj
!;S' fcN.v. : : : . ifowti-
lranl

:

, J'iill ululphlu , 1'n ! '? ' ,7?
i
!

WtwtchL-dtor. Ne v Voik. N. lll.WJ[ w

Notice loCnntruutord ,

OHOPOSU.8 nre Hollclted for the erection anil-
L completion of n brick addition to I ho llt ; ll-

nud lUclitint't ! Iluiiama , ut South
* *

'] he addition will beKOxluO feet , 3 stories high.-

ouioo

.

. of the
tecl from Wh to ZUh of April.-

MKNIUI.SSOIIN
.

, iisni.u&I-
Alctltects

,
, I'axtoa WooJf , Wlh and Furmon fit * .


